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should always l)C used, lxoth as an aid to niemiory,
and R''guiide to order audd propo)rtioii. Il>upils in
ýGrades VI11 and VI11I are at an age to appreciate

nythology. Rcad, then, somne of those beautiful
'sicatM ts, and let the pupils reproduce tiiese.

19.. will. serve a double purpose, for no student can
U'nd4&stand the language of the poets unless he
4cnmws smethin'g of mythical lore.

îf -teacher has a collection of prints, gatbered
'4from old magazines, newspapers, etc., and mounted
Smn card board, thesecan often be used.as subjects
'for composit'ion. If the pikture happens to be a
'landscape, let.the pupil tell a story, tatcing the
'pacture as scene.

For the i'riday composition, if you bave a coin-
-4>Çmtion period on that day, -a plan that 1 once read
]Fof àidhave since used is
ýto au'nounce on. Monday.
$hýat as amubject for bie

'S aêPW" tonnthe follpw- BORT TI
ling Friday, eaah pupil
wvill be askeSd -to cj&oàrbe the wrapper in
ýmething lie hm a8C llIy Review came 1
ý,âom «orsM= being done
di1U1U. th w&. j. the date on san
exercise î ten i d'de- the. nane of smi
vel1op- the* child's powerm If it doea noi

-of obevatSmand . we
-get pm a, S tsuhcodate la given as
positions as: How to vasit vioua yesr. yu

mdihO. How! to net a table; i arreat u di
HIOW to ehoe a horse; How
*to. build. a camp; How to i Bfl ay
,to make, bread, a certain
.eake;-,ot candy.

la -uthe matter of letter-writing, the. best resudits
M-lJ b aiued if the pupils are wrifing real leters.

2ktis .eàsy tofilnd twenty or more topice and O=_a
.iou. for writing actual letters for md amian busi-
.nms puspose during the wahool year. You are

*pwvlm -sforming an Audubon Club witb your dams,
or mening for sets of maps, b irds or pictures - let

.the pupils writethes letters themmelvos, the. bet-
aiôe.t.-be actu"1y ent.' othri if they wish, van
,àed tero to smre friend. By looking through
;thç Pge.çf any:.Late-nmagasin, we cati find adver-
tiéemejitaich the cbildren can ansver, and f rom

they can reopive actual replies. If. you are
-havàtgny a~eiainentat achool, lteach pupil;

£friteAnd aend au-invitation to a friend. It need
l~arprim* us thatmtii. pupils put theur best efforts
qx>ba.titis eal work.- Would we write letters and,

»Uffl with, etuaamand paattakng accuracy
»àly o. thiOw thm ato the .waste-basket? -_

Ptiictuation, capitàI letters, pgerpkq rs.
are best taught inductively, i. o., the. poplb MM
formnulate the principles for »hmmlv M osa,
study of exa:npls. Mucit dru iü b. et $&0la
this. Perbape the.bcst way Ob gin thb b '
placing material on the blac-boud w ala
pupils to putnctuate, capitalise, andpagrp t
giving their reasons in cacasem. A-stuiy o*
reading lessons as modela is almousoful

I oral composition, we viii gt our but »Sw
tunity for correcting errors in EnglIshM&ilu
rect expression. This imuet be at fiut a traWggidf
the ear ather than of the eye. Inorrct q -1
is flot so mucb a "ac of ft led e ab"
of life. We inuit take care, ms mu& M po.10,,.

1that our pupila

IROW AWAY
Wh"cl tiis mnioth's

or. you look at

har and -meiothlng bit@N

- ting " tiof msuq

board te b. en4
i. mué b~#e ~I

coreclielsdI oe

heau umnd in d
uoom, or boak u iý

mnoeaect 1

have detected la theiavsReech or wtbi' I
durmg titat tinte, but let them wi t au
corrdsdfoem owsy. Too mué tmto
be paid to ontng thes.expru.iuI
for*they are far too commnon oti
"Automobiles go slow," for eu
more famiiar to th.e e than tii.couw
mays Lord Chesterfield:

"W. imuit neveu offend against
make use of worda vidi ae not uý
This is not all: for nottospeak ils,oaqÎ
we mnust spee.k weli. Vulpriam la. I4
distinguising characteristic of badlo
a bad education."

The Berlin Tageblatt in aaaounclg
depends on her submuaime wartaae to bw hý*À
declares the I-bat ta tU have a vs*4W'

'nionthly slnce Februazy 1, 1917. u
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